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FLOATING DOWN TIE GANGES. done in the name of religion. From all
One day,-it was a great festival,-we parts of India pilgrimns would come here to

went at sunrise ta the Ganges ta see the :diowin thaniselves -in the river. They
pilgrims bathe in its holy waters. This w'ould be tied betwoon two large earthen-
surely is bne of the iost startling and. ware pots, and would then wade out into
woiidrous sights in the world i Tho -city as .dep water, being kept afloat by the enpty
we entered vas illumined with a soft, jars. These they gradually filled with,
rosy light, the streets were thronged with water, til they sank with them fron the
natives streaning down to the -river in gaze of the approving multitude on the
thousands through the dusty streets and bainks.
under dust-laden trees. The dress of the Other practices, whiclh have been also
pilgrims consisted of the lightest drapery, stopped, were the burying alive of lepers,
of mîost beautiful colors, loosely worn. and the burning of widows with their dead

How wildly their hearts were throbbing I husbands, unless they proferred t be
for they have beon waiting and longing for buried olive .
this day for a long time, perhaps for ail Casas occasionally. occur even now of
their lives. fanatics burying thenselves alive.

Every day came the pilgrims in crowds In B2nares there are said ta be five
ta this sacred city, to become purified by thous-nd temples, and in ail of thom are
bathing in the sacred waters of the Ganges. repulsive-looking idois covered with rice
Out of a population of three iundred thou- and flowers, and dripping with the sacred
sand, half of then are pilgrims,. ever shift- water thrown upon then by persans con-
ing ing fromn the river.

We leave our carnage as we near
the river, and make our way through
the dense crowds of pilgrims, not one
of 'whom evinces the slightest in.
terest in our presence.

Reaching the river, we take a boat
and are rowed up the strean. We *'

seä the city stretching along its banks
for miles. Fligh.ts of high steps line
the river, and at thoir top rise tom-
ples; palaces and towers, and in the
midst of tlhem the superb masque,
with" its . two towcring minarets,
orected by the Emperor Auruugzebe
in the seventeenth century.

The stops are like a grand stand
on a race-course, thronged with ou
natives of ail ages, down te oven lit-
tie children, pressing into the waters
as far as they can get. Rich and
poor, well, ill, and dying, are either
in the water or Waiting their turn to
enter it, to waslh away their sins, to
pray, and te throw into it innuiner-
able garlands of little yellow flowers.
Every conceivable kind of colored
drapery is here, and in folds as beauti-
fui as if nature lad arranged it.

Sone romain in the water for hours
togéther, wrapped in the deepest
thought and religious contemplation,
ail seeminiîg most earnest in theix
devotions. Even the sparkling-eycd
little childron, like black cupids,
wade into the water and iutter their
little prayers with ail the soleinu.ity
of thoir eiders. -

We foant down alnost amongst
then. We miglit as well be invisi-
ble, for we attract no notice. Here -
and thora, dotted about amongst the
crowd on the steps, are immense
unbrollas, made of mîatting and
nearly flat; under these are the
priests. Wheu the bathers lave
finislied their dovotions in the river,
they go to those priosts, to have
painted on their forehadcls a siall
spot of a sticky looking substance,
for which the pniests exact a high
price.

We iiow pass close ta a burning
ghaut, or the place for burning the F
dead, where the ire, having done
its work, still lies smouldering.

lu this country cremation exists
in its mnost barbarous forni, revolting
not only ta the finer sensibilities, but
ta the most ordinary decencies of life.
The pyre is built of logs about five
feet long with shorter logs laid across. The temples are crowded with worship- t
When it lias thus reached a height of pars, and the floors are fioodcd·, con- i
about three feet, the naked body, so -siderably over the soles of ono's boots, 1
recently dead that it is still limîp and with slush of water, rice, and trampled f
warmn, is placed upon it, the legs bent at the flowers, and the licat and snell ara early t
knees, and packed with the foot against the overpowering. Little nichas in tlho walls r
thighs, as only a Hindoo's legs canbe bent. of-the streets havo eaci their hidcous idols, b

More logs are thon placed over the body. and they too are deluged with water, rice, d
and with much ceremony the whole is set and fIlowers. . s
alight. When the body is burnt, its ashes Everything in. Benares is worshipped, t
are thrown into -the holy river, which is even pebbles froin the river and dust froi t
here a turbid flood, polluted witb the filth the streets. 'One temple we visited is sa-' e
of millions, and with the bodies of dcad cred ta the Bralinî bulls. There were S
mon, which are continually passing down. many bulls thera of hugc size, fat, content,, s

Fai1ey bathing in such water 1 and f-nd garlanded witl flowers. n
ther, fancy the possibility of drinking it, as There are also imany wells, all most
do these poor Hiidoos ! Some of 'the sacred. One te which we went, the well o
sights te be. sen on this river are too re- of knowledge, the water of whichi the pil- i
volting for description. grins drink, is nîearly filled up with the, I

The British Government ias put a stop flowers w'hich the worshippers have thrown î
te practices which used formerly ta be in as offorings. The smell from these wells p
common -here, practices ýwhich were not is absolutely choking in its offensiveness, V
discouraged by the priests, and which were and the slush about them nearly ankle-deep. t

All we saw, excepting from a picturesque 1I looked at the forsaken mound and con-
point of view, was liainful in the extreme. 1 trasted it with lier husband's niarble toiib
It must :bo almost impossible te eradicate in Westminster Abbey, I thouglt perhaps
superstitions so inrooted as those of the the woman's lova wbich brouglht her te a
Braimins. True religion, science, and spot like this might not be less worthy of
education alone can reach and cleanse these imnmortality."
morally Vestilent spots.r-High Wilkinson
in Youtl s Conpanion. HOW NEAL DOW BEGAN.

If (writes a correspondent of the Boston
Herald) a man wishes te engage in a busi-

MRS. LIVINGSTONE'S GRAVE. ness that ensures long life, let iim become
Prof. Drummond, at Chautauqua, told of a mild-mannered apostle of prohibition.

his visit, in the heart of Africa, to thegrave Here is Genoeral Neal Doiv, now nearly
of David. Livingstone's vife, Dr. 10offatt's cighty-four, as youthful and cs fresh as at
daughter : . . forty. Sitting in his study in his house at

"We were to %pend the nigit within a Portland the other nigit he told me how.it
few yards of the place where Mrs. Living- happened that hie first undertook the big
stone died. Late in the' afterinoon we task of -abolishing the liquor traffic. " It
reached the spot-a low ruined hut a hun- was," he said, " a goodi many years aga.
dred yards from the rivor's bank, with a I was sitting in this same house one oven-
broad verandah shading its crumbling walls. ing quite late. In answering a knock at
A grass-grown path straggled te thel door- the door. I found a lady whom I knew very,
way, and the fresh print of a hippopstamus well as the wife of a Governiment official

iu this city. He was a poriodical
drunkard, and on this very nigit was
divn town on a sprce. His wife
wishod me te get him home quietly,
because if ho were drunk the next
day ho miglit lose his position. I
startod out, and found him in the
back room of one of the down-town
saloons. That was iii the days of
license in Maine. I said te the keeper
in a quiet way: 'I wish you would
sell no more liquor te Mr. Blank.

Why, Mr. Dow,' lic said, ' this is
my business ; I must supply my
customners.' ' That all miay be,' I
replied, '.but thore is this gentleman
with a largo family depending on hin

J for support. If lie goes to his office
to-norrow drunk l will loso lis4 placo. I wish you would sell him

om theno morc.' He becamne somewhat
anrand told me that hie, too, had

a famîîily ta support ; that ho had a
licensae t sell hiquor te whoever he
plcased, and that he didn't care te
have meddling in his busmiess.'a he ense, have youlT
said L, 'and you support your fainuly

tu «, by destroying that mantl's ? We'll
sec about this., I wvent home
thoroughly deteriimined to devote ihy
lifo te suppressing the liquor traffie
i .ta best way possible. The Maine
Law oriinmated in that run shop.

1 4 - GUN ACCIDENTS.

old how neglcctcd the spot is noiw. Push-
ng the door open, ive fouid ourselves in a
ong dark roon, its inud floor broken inîto
ragments, and remains of nativo' fires be-
i-aying its late occupants. Turning te the
ightc we cntercd a sialler chamîber, the walls
are and staiied, with two glassless viin-
ows facing the river. The evening sun,
etting over the far-o' Morumballa imouii-
ains, tilled the romn with. its soft glowv and
ook our thouglts back ta that Sunday
vening, twenty years ago, ilien in this
amo bed-rooni, at this saine time, Living-
tone knelt over his dying wifo and vit-
assed the great sunset of his life.

" Under a huge baobab troc-a miracle
f vegetablo vitaility aidliuxuriaice-statnîds
fra. Liviigstone's grave. The picture in
Livingstone's book represents the place as
well kept and surrounded awith, iicatly
lanted trucs. But now it is an utter
ilderness, matted with jungle grass and

rodden by the beasts of the forest ; and as

The nuinber of gu accidents this
ycar lias boon uniusually large, and
the carelcssness which caused soie
of thaemi un usually great. - One young
man at Lake Placid was actually
driving over rough roads ini a buck-
boad witl the mu11zz1 of a loaded guni
laid against his body and the stock
bctween. his feet, and in ligltinig a
cigarette lhe gave the trigger the need-
ed twitcl with his foot, and blew his
clbow off. Another younîg iman in
Pennsylanmia mîîet with a more ex-
traordinary accident still He hîad
Ioaded lis guin, and inserted the top
of a lucifer match in the hanuner,
to iake sure of a dischargo, ani,
thus prepared, lcaned on it with the
mluzzle close to his face. The stock
slipped, the trigger caugit in a plank,
and the charge toro the sida of his
head off. The accidents do not
diniîmishî in inmber, because a fresh
crop of youthis take to gunning

everY stumer, and because they never
seeu te learn anything more about a gun
than how to load and ire it. The fact is
that the carrying of a sporting gun is fully
as important a part of sportiig drill, if we
inay call it se, as the shooting. A man
beginiing te shoot should at once acquire
habits of carrying which will stick to him,
without his takinug thouglit, se that he wvill
instinctively keep the muzzle away froin
him. It ougit te bu disgraceful anmd ridi-
culous for a sportsman ta bu seen with the
barrel of his gu poîmting mnto his body, or
'using it as a staff te lean on, or as a walking-
stick ta lit things with. - ïVatchman.

Clutch thy difficîulties fast,
With a determined hand,

Until in. thy victorious grasp
Tlhey crumblo into sand ;

I-le who overcomes at last
Willnot moan about the past.

-" The Dove on the Cross."


